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SUPERVISOR’S DESK 

 We are starting to see the color of the trees disappear  as leaves fall to the ground.  To prepare 

our homes for winter, there are things we need to do such as checking  fire detectors and batteries as 

well as preparing our homes in case of an emergency (power outages, being snowed in, etc.) with sup-

plies for a day or two.  We need to have things in order to protect our families. 

 As we go into winter I would like to report that the township has been finishing projects we have 

started.  We will be paying off the last of the water debt by years end.  We will be looking at our water 

rates in the up coming year.  We have budgeted to have the  township hall and fire department curbed 

and repaved.  We are hopeful that it will be done this year, as our contracting firm is behind because of 

equipment problems. 

  In the past four to five years, there have been 70-80 elm trees removed from the Township Park.  

The Board voted to start a tree replacement program as the budget allows.  There has also been  dona-

tions toward tree replacement from some generous  township residents. 

 I hope everyone in our Township enjoys the rest of Fall and has a great holiday season. 

Michael Appel, Supervisor  

ELECTION NEWS 

There were no elections for the fall of 2015, but 2016 will 

be a busy year beginning with the Republican Primary on 

March 8.  That could be followed with a possible election 

in May and then on to the August 2, 2016, Primary elec-

tion.  The General (Presidential) election will be held No-

vember 8, 2016. 

This is an important election for our country..   

Please get out to vote!!!! 

Anyone interested in working an election, please contact 

Carolann at the township office 810-385-5577.  We need 

some new election inspectors as some of our current in-

spectors can no longer participate.  It is a great experi-

ence working with your fellow election inspectors and 

greeting all the voters from your township. 

TREASURER’S OFFICE 

Important dates: 

2/15/16 Last day to pay 2015 taxes and water special as-

sessments without penalty 

2/28/2016 Last day to pay 2015 taxes in office 

03/01/2016 Delinquent taxes turned over to St. Clair 

County Treasurer. 

AVAILABLE…….. 

For your convenience, we accept credit/debit cards.  

Our service provider will charge a convenience fee of 

2.5% for each transaction, with a minimum of $3.95, 

which will be added to your payment amount.  

Make sure you check out all the free 

programs at your local Burtchville 

Township Library. 



CEMETERY NEWS 

The Board of Trustees is reviewing issues in the cemetery.  It has been brought to our attention by many people that 

there are nearly 150 grave sites that have decorations that do not abide by the Cemetery Ordinance adopted in May 

of 2002.  

The first consistent problem is plastic flowers that are put in the ground.  Plastic flowers must be in a container.  This 

is a safety issue as the wires attached to the plastic flowers can become a projectile if struck by a lawnmower.  It 

could injure someone walking in the cemetery or one of the other mowers.  All plastic flowers that are not in a con-

tainer will be removed. 

Planting of shrubs or trees are prohibited.  No lot or part of a lot shall be enclosed by a fence, railing, coping, hedge, 

ditch, post and chain or other similar device. 

Between November 1st and April 1st of each year one decoration per grave in addition to an American flag will be 

permitted (example: grave blanket or wreath). 

These are a few of the rules in the Ordinance.  There are two signs in the cemetery that show some of the rules and 

the entire Ordinance is posted on the Township website: http:// burtchville.org/. 

The Township will begin to enforce the Ordinance in the spring of 2016.  We would ask that people please remove 

their articles that do not abide by the Ordinance or they will be removed by the Township.   

FROM THE D.P.W. 

 As winter approaches, it is time to think 

about ways to prevent your water pipes and water 

meter from freezing.  Make sure all crawl space 

openings and vents are closed.  If we experience ex-

tremely cold weather, slightly open a faucet to avoid 

frozen pipes. 

 Last year, the State of Michigan mandated 

that back flow devices for irrigation systems be test-

ed every three years by a certified backflow tester.  

Letters have been mailed and tests are being com-

pleted and returned to our office.  If you have not 

had your irrigation system tested, please do so and 

return the testing form to our office.  If you received 

a letter and you do not use an underground irriga-

tion system that uses the Burtchville Township water 

system, be sure to contact our office and your ac-

count will be noted. 

LAKEPORT TAPESTRY GARDEN CLUB 

 Summer is past and the Tapestry Garden Club 

hopes everyone enjoyed all the gardens, we heard 

from some of you on how nice they looked.  Thank 

you. 

 We will be taking a break over the winter 

months.  We will resume, March 31, 2016.  We always 

welcome new members including men. 

 We now have a Facebook page, you can check 

us out on tapestrygardenclub@group.facebook.com 

 If you have any questions regarding the garden 

club, contact Cindy Minnie at (810) 327-6721 or Becky 

Cummings at (810) 385-9719. 

Burtchville Fire Department 

 We received our new Insurance Services 

Office (ISO) rating for fire protection within our town-

ship.  ISO came to our township a few months ago 

and reviewed our pump test results, policies, re-

sponse times, staffing, training, Fire Protection Ordi-

nance, fire inspections, hydrant flow tests, mutual 

aid agreements, and a host of other things.  

For areas of our township within 1000 feet of a hy-

drant, we are rated as a (5).  Areas that over 1000 

feet of a hyrdrant or less than 5 road miles from the 

fire station we are rated as a (7). Areas over 5 miles 

from the station we are rated as a (10). 

When your insurance policy is being renewed or 

when getting a new policy be sure that the agent is 

aware of our better rating.  This will save you money 

on the fire portion of your policy. 

Also, we have battery smoke detectors and replace-

ment batteries available.  They can be picked up at 

the township offices during normal business hours. 

If you haven’t picked up a carbon monoxide detector 

for your home yet, please consider buying one now 

that the heating season is upon us. 

CEMETERY CHAPEL RESTORATION 

 Burtchville’s “Little White Chapel” restoration takes a 

big step inside.  No more yellow carpet!!! The chapel now has 

an outstanding new 5 1/4” oak floor.  What a beautiful chapel 

we have here in Burtchville Township. When you visit the 

chapel, you won’t believe your eyes.  Thank you to the hun-

dreds of volunteered hours that the Lakeport Cemetery 

Preservation Society has donated to this restoration.  I ap-

plaud you for your determination and willingness to give back 

to our township.  Great job everyone.   

Jim Collin, Co-Chairperson 


